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the procoods of the cheque given te R. The $2,500. The chief justice therefore allowed
Company then suod the bank on which the the appoal.
cheque wa drawn for the amount of the On a motion te quash for want of juris-
saine as an unpaid balance of bis deposit ini diction, on the ground that the value of the
said bank. matter in controversy did flot amount to

Held :-1. That lands acquirod by partners $2,000:
engaged in buying and selling lands on Held :-That under section 29 or the

sPoculation are, in oquity, considered as Suprome and Exchequer Courte Act the
Personalty, and may be so deait with by the sumn or value of the matter in controversy
Partners. determined the right to appoal, and srich

2. That froin the nature of the business, R. value was the actual value of the shares,
had power to offect the Joan and make an which was properly established by an a&fi
equitable assigninent of the mortgages which davit to, ho over $2,00.
a court of oquity would compol the other TASCHEREATJ, J., disaented on the ground
Partners to clothe with the legal estate. that the riglit to appeal wus governed by the

3. That R. having such power, and having statutory value of the shares, $60 per share,
a right te reoive cash for the loan, could use and flot by their market value.
the naines of hie partners in indorsing the The appelHant, as curator to the substitution>
cheque, and the bank was justified in assura- created by the will of the late Hon. John
inlg that ho did se for the purposes of the Molson, by his opposition claimed that the
Partnorship business, and in paying it on shares seized are the proporty of the substi-
such ifldoi5emelnt. tution. The rospondont contosted the opposi-

Held, also, that the Company having for tion, pleading chose jugée, and that the stock
two years, receivod monthly statements frein neyer bolonged te the substitution.
the bank in which the choque so paid At the trial it was proved that the shares
affected his balance on deposit, muet ho con- had been purchased when A. Molson was
sidered te have acquiesced in the payment, solvont with moneys bobonging te the sub-
R. having failed in the meantime and the stitution, and had boon onterod in the books

Position of the bank as te recourso against of tho bank as shares belonging te "lA.
hiin being alterod for the worse. Molson, Esq, in trust"1; that ho subsequently

Appeal dismissed. dealt with thom as hie own property and
Ewart, Q.C, for the Appollants. plodged thein, but that at the turne of the
Robinson, Q.C0., for the Respondonts. aeizuro, tho sharos had beon re-transferred to

the acceunt of I A. Molson, in trust for RA.M.

MUIR V. CARTER.eta.
It was aise admitted that the interest on

AP12eal-ifatte, in Contrcivers-Bank Shares- theso sharos had been previously seized and
-Actual value-Oppoition-Mhares held Il i that, upon an opposition filed by A. Molsn
hrue "-Substitution-Resjudicata. as institute undor the will, and upon petitiolis

11n this case the appeal arose eut of an te intervene filed by E.A.M. and EA.M. et al.
o>ppsition filed by tho appollant te the seizure claiming that the'interest being interest on
'Of thirty-threo sharos of Molsons Bank stock, shares forming part of 640 shares belonging
Part of a larger number seized undor a writ te the estate of tho late H>x. J. Molson, and
of eOlecution te levy $31,125 and interest pur- was net arrestable for A. Moson's debte, the
Sunt te a judgment obtainod in a suit of Privy Council dismissed the opposition and
Carter v. Molson. The par value of tho rojectod the potitions to intervone, but
Stock waS $50 per sharo, equal te $1,650, but statod that anything decided with regard to
it W8as shown by affidavit, te, the satisfaction tho validity of the substitutions woUld nOt
Of the loarned chief justice of the Court of bo binding upon the petitioliers as tes judicat0
Queen's% Bench of the Pr'ovinoe of Quebec, -Carter v. Molaon, 10 App. Cas. 674.
that at the turne the opposition was filed and On appeal te the Supreine Court it wu5
the appoal brought, the shares were worth Held, rèversing the judgrnent of th6 SCOt


